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Trade in All Lines Quite Favor-

able Under All the
Circumstances.

A STEEL RAIL BOOM HERE.

Stocks of Eaw Iron Steadily Declin-

ing and Furnaces Cold.

THE ACTUAL SALES OF THE WEEK.

Steel Turning the Heads of the llanufact-orer- s

Down in --Uab.mi.

TI1E JIAEKETS AT AMi TRADE CtXTEKS

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, I
Friday. April 21 .

Eaw Ikon asd Steel Trade since
our last has been reasonably pood. With
ilie labor and coke questions still unsettled,
many dealers .bow little disposition to
Torce business. As to the future there is a
wide diS.reuce of opinion. It seems, how-

ever, pretty evident tliat prices lor certain
descriptions have about re.ic.hed the lowest
point, and an improvement is not far off.

Jj.ss.:.i.:r. Prices have advanced dur-
ing the week, with reported sales of spot at
60 cents above previous week's figures. The
changes at present are not verr marked, but
indications of improvement are considered
pretty certain.

Ikon Ou There have been no large op-

erations, yet buyers arc still holding off,

notwithstanding ore can be purchased at
51 50(5.1 75 per ton below prices paid last
year. Uuyers then evidently entered
the market entirely too early. That
charge will not hold good this season.

The reports from the Sheua ngo and Ma-

honing Valleys continue favorable foriur-naceme- n,

prices being firm , with a good deal ot
Iron disposed of at prices fully up with Pitts-wir- g

rates. A Valley furnaceraan rematked:
Trade continue;, good; csemcrp'g scarce,

with an upward tendency. Grey Force in fair
demand, pi ices tending higher, hems fully as
liigh as Pittsburg. All required to boom the
J alleys is loiter coke and freight rates."

I.an Iron Stocks Declining.
The stock of raw iron on hand seems to be

steadily declining. Tbero are only a limited
number of city furnaces In blast, and owners
leem indifferent about starting up others.
They are probably waiting to see what tho
eight-hou- r strike, announced for the 1st of
May. w ill brine about. If all branches of busi-
ness are losuspepd.theie will not be much iron
Ttquired to meet the current demand.

N rw stfel. Kails Market firm. with consid-
erable iuqi.iry. e learn of sales aggregating
IMMWO tons in l"ts at $30 cask at lhe work-- .

Anthracite rig In former years tho sales ot
Shis brand ere large, but of late it has left our
lunikct. i.o salis being made lor a long time.

ssounir its ir . ifeieisa sery limited
Alien, e! il lot is pmebased. gener-

ally used as 111 itt- - consumers prefer
1101. t ben i can be obtained.

The fcilt Alio.. ,ue market during the
Tub Imo days indicates a better feeling. Spot
Bessemer advanced; futures hold their on.
lirey Force tiriucr, with sales of favorite
brands at slight advance, Billets .and slabs
wcaKer. Fciro manganese, prices maintained.
Mi'Ck bar. s.ale at last week's prices. Blooms,
ana rail tnd- - sold higher, Skelp iron, prices
shade loner. Old lion and steel rails, demand
restricted, prices unchanged. Scrap material
quiet, price maintained.

borne Fatonible Signs.
Tun Latest Spot Bessemer scarce, and

Ttnces show a furtucr advance. Hod billets
advanced. Outlook for an actiie market
favorable.

COKE SMrXTLD I.AKK AXP XA1IVK ORES.
GftMons llpsseiner. May ... . ...Sir, 50 cashS,(Wtons Bit-iine- r, Jlla and June. ... 15 8- cath

s,MMiunt aiay 15 75 cash
SeOtons Dcs&cnicr, tpot. ... 10 .VI catli

3,tUB tons llcssenier ... IS Tip caU
3,fertl loi.fr jria lorcc ......A . ii no cafh
3OGutua! rav torkC... . 11 '0 cashRonton. crar lore aMallc lurnace. 3) ca.hJ.Wilonsi'r;u inrpcat .1lle lurnace . miUciMi3.$9tollsl;elllcr 16 0J cash

C$ut9Ub cia lorpe . 14 141

XMUtitlis rav lorcc 14 " cash
UK Ions . Hi (0 c;lM,
Mil tons crr.yfo-c- . Jlaj . . 14 (M ta-.l- i
&ifous irmr lorc 14 i
firttont; n lore 14 ctllSioton. pr-t- t ftirpr oim.tonii. .. I4 ia cahSllonfrlte"iiKr. quick dilivcrv IT 00 rhGantanifiAi 14 (HI 1

tou :rav Jorjtc, rallei lurnace ... 14 il ralitw tons a lorsc ai lurnare 14 u cash
w utn-r- iorp, allcv Turn ice. .. 14 15 cashStii pray rorjrr. mallei furnace 14 20 cnhS3tan-o- - Ih seiner H cabh

K5ton No a uiuuim 14 (ill cash
SWUnin wnileaiiil mottled II i". ish
3B8ton yra lore 14 25 caliSSSIonb Na 1 fituiiiiry, alire IT bo ci-- h
3Wttin No. foniidM. all ore ITiOcasli
Seoton- - No. 1 foundrv IT (ic-i-l- i

3wtutifr3o. J fonudrV 1 Si cash
3MtAnfriuiU lniu ..I ,. 13T5c.isa3431HiMntll iron . 13
ntwlf.ik -- iimntlrv. alt ore . IT I'l ctll4Stu f 2 liunilr ll'T.c.ih&tl4ug No. 1 Joundrv 15 oij cash
XStvnti No. 1 Toundry . 10 .V" cashitus?to.:: louudry . 15 SU cash

STEEL SLAtS AXD DILLETS.
aiSJUonsltets. Whccllnp delllcry....f3 OOcasli

Ions r.i.1 tilllrli... --1 51 cash
LStVitoas ro-- i biltcis.. . t5 25 cash
B.tMBeoiie lutlcts. Wheeling delivery.... 25 25 cshTtans lilliiioaiiJ slabs 24 T.i cash45toa billets 15 (X) cash

IX T.O MANC.ALE.
S tn K1 iwrcent. l'ltislmrs.., ,.p SO cash
Jmi ti M percent, lialliinore... . El II) cash

X Iocs l jpr cent. Jtrscv (' tv. .. M 'O cash
niton (J per cent, Jersey City. . 04 75 cash

MfCK BAH.
TBI Jons Neutral. Jlavaud June., ?IS 75 cash
GilB tons Neutral. . ... 21 25 cashaso ions Neutral 2d 4u cashOnions NentraL itav 20 :5 cash
GstiXi.is Neutral ." 2b 25 cashIB) tens Neutral 20 50 cash

lltOOM M I'.lIL SDS.
3,St) Ions bloom ends. Pitthurs:. ....JIT 75 casn

Sw tous bloom anil billet ends.., .... IT 25 cash,
259 Ions blouui ends .... 17 50 cash

SKELI- - ir.ON--
.

KatonsiIdeprooied ....ft f-- 4 mo
3&i tons sheared iron .... I SH 4 mo
349 tons narrow grooicil. ....... .... I 4 ino

SCKAP J1ATEKIAL.
SStonsctst scrap, cross 14 00 cash
3H tons cast Iron tunmis, cross II 0a cash3 tolls wroushl Iron turnliiKs, net.. 14 00 cash
2&t tons iron car whit'ls. yios 16 ini cash
2il tons No. I wrowplit scrap, net 2'i 0 cash
180 tons No. 2wrou?luscrap. nct Is in cish
29U tens lr..u axles. Vatliy del., net... Ti li cisll
139 tous iron axles, net 2fi0ii cash

3D tons iron ailc. eitra. net s 00 cash
till tons mixed steel scrap, vroos 15 w cash

OLD IPOS ANB RILLL HAILS.
3(1 tons American TK 24 00 cash
3v0 tons short steel rails IT 5J cash

DTJLINES3 I!f ALABAJIA.

Ho Kcir Orders Steel flaking Is Turning
People's Head, There.

rrciAI. TKLKGKAM T THE IMSPATnq.
BlRMivGirAM, ALA, April 21. The iron

market continues dull and might even be de-

scribed as listless. Xcxt to nuthing is doing
right now in the placing of new orders, and
fmnaces are running mostly on contracts al-

ready made 1 hu-- , in spite of the lull, stocks
are not accumulating, a condition that will
soon come o pass, however, unless Inquiries
increase. Furnace men do not anticipate ant-suc-

break in the market as will interfere with
continued profitable operation. On the con.
irary. they expect to see a rally before lone
and all the furnaces are ruuningon full tunc
with everjthintr in shape for a heavy produc-
tion during tue summer. Quotations are
shaded off 2oc from last w eek and arc as folio w,
i. . t. at the furnaces:
KoundrvNo. 1 ..S12 50
Foulldrr No. 2 12 05 to 12 50Foundry No. a 11 50 to 1175
tiray force 10 25 to 11 25

ismall lots of o. 1 are being placed as high
as?12 "5. and there is no difficulty in disposing
nf crav force i.i lare lo s a, J:0. "

Pioduction will be Increased durinz the
summer bv the blowing in or several turnace
nu.i idle and by the completion ot two more at
llesseH er whicli nave beeu a Ion.; time under
construction. The recent incetin; of the
Sheffield stockholders resulted insomechancei
in i.iauaement tha will cause a vigorous
effort t" operate Hi three larro lurnaccs that
have Iwen nils there so long. There are sonicjBd'cationsof renewed in the Auuiston
or brown ore, district, but they are slight.

.Nothing 18 talked ot in this section of Ala-

bama now but ,steel making. Mr. T. T. Hill-ma- n

has roturned from Hew York, wbero lie
made a proposition to the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Hallroad Company for the erection ot a

Tl.UUlUWO Plant near their four Ensley
furnaces. The directors fell in with the

perfected, Mr. Hillmau. a very cautious man,
announce: It will through all right and the
steel mill will be built. The only effort to
make steel in this district was bv the Hender-
son Companr. which constructed two n

furnaces. The experiment tailed from want of
money, and on account ot the stnallness ot the
plant the furnaces are idle. Renewed attempts
are being made to procure more capital and
start them up azain.

Some apprehensions are beginning to be felt
here as lo results when the coal mining scale
comes to be arranged in July next. One con-
tention by tho operators during the recent
strike was that the scales in existence were
contracts tlllJulv. and there are indications
that the miners will call for an Increase when
the scales aro renewed.

GRADUALLY SETTLING.

Manufacturers Feeling Jloro Encouraged
Over the Market.

FrtCTAI. TELEGBAH TO TIIS DISPATCH.:
Phieadeepiiia, April 2 The improve-

ment in the iron market noted a week ago con-

tinues, and while it is far from beioz in a
healthy and settled condition, the manufact-
urers aro gradually regaining confidence and
feel more encouraced than they did at the be-

ginning of the present month. But for the
labor troubles, which seem to be increasinc
rather than diminishing, there is no doubt that
much of the present general depression would
be thrown off, and once this troublesome ele-

ment is removed a portion of the activity so
marked in 1S9U will be regained. There is one
point which is generally conceded, namely,
operators cannot afford to pay exlstinc wages
at the picsent prices they receive for their
products: the former must cither be reduced,
or the latter adanced. or else a lorg stoppage
will be experienced the cornice summer. The
pig iron market is undoubtedly in a better con-

dition than it was a week ago, both as to activ-
ity and firmness in price. Standard Pennsyl-
vania bianns have become liimcr and are now
being quoted at SU 75J15 25, delivered,
for grav foise; $16 CUffilO SO for Ho.
2 foundry; 17 50Q18 00 for No. 1;
SIB. for medium Pennsylvania No. 2. Bteei
rails are also held a Utile flrmer.JSJ bcinc an in-

side price, and S20 503I 00 for small lots de-

livered early. The oraers for the balance of
this month and May insure the running of
mills to their full capacity dnrmg tbat time,
and there Is a cood inquiry for deliveries at
later dates. There have been no large order
fur bar iron placed as yet, but the general de-

mand has improve i. licst retined iron here
will brine 1.7jgl.Soc; lower figures for large
orders, however, can be seemed.

COKE IEADE MUCH BEITZR

A 1st of the Plants in .Entire or Partial
Resumption In the Kegion,

'Srr.CIAL TELKJEAM TO TUB DISPATCH.'.

Ecottdale. April 21 The coke trade dis-
plays signs of marked improvement. Over
24,000 tons wero sent out last week, and the in-

dications are that that amount will bo even
surpassed this week. Coke prodncers aro re-

gaining confidence, and more vim is noticeable
in their actions. With an abundant supply of
cars and plentv of motive power shipments arc
hurried through to their destination. The
strike continues and over 12,400 ovens aro idle
in consequence, lhe active list is estimated at
over 3.5U0.

Big efforts are being made to fire more
ovens. The Fnck Company has its Jimtown
and Sterling plants lull and its Mnrcwood.
Lieisetiring No. 2, Lcith, Davidson, Kyle and
Adelaide plants in partial resumption. The
McClure Company lias its Painter plant in
partial resumption, and Coalbrook is running
lull. Whitney continues in partial operation,
while Cm a and Chester are full. There are no
cnanges in the operations at Cochran's three
plants, and Raincy and the three independents,
ishenck. Percy and Hogsett, are working in
full. Tho shipments last week aggregated
1,313 cars and averaged almost 224 cars a day.
'lhe iollowiug was the record of shipments: lo
points west of Pittsburg, 7b4 cars; to Pittsburg
and river tipples, 440 cars; to points cast pf
Pittsburg, 15i cars: total, 1,313 cars. Prices are
as follows, though many prodncers aro receiv-
ing as hijth a 43 00 per ton; furnaco coke, il 90;
foundiy, il 3J; crushed, Jl! 6a,

HAS TOUCHED BOTTOM.

Tho Market nt Chicago Ts xpected to
Improve Before ong.

tsrCCIAL TELZRUAM TO TUB DtRVATCn.1
Chicago, April 24. Rogers, Brown and

Merwinsaj: Several additional sales of large
s.ze were made in this market of Lake Su-
perior charcoal, on the basis of prices reported
a week agn. It has been claimed by various
parties tbat figures of 10 75. Clucago. have
been made, covering deliveries during the last
sir months of present year.. .Explanation,
of these exceedingly low prices is that several
furnaces ot this class have piled up heavy
stocks, and have reached the point where thoy
hau been i.liligcd to unload. A number ot the
leading companies, however, have declined to
mqet prices quoted, preferring to hold their

indefinitely and take chances on better
prices later in the summer. Two or three
stacks have blown out already in consequence

f low market, and a number if others aie cer-
tain to stop unless piices materially improve.

Ii is eii'ent that the low figures now being
named on certain brands cannot long exist, and
large consumers in this district, realizing this,
aie anticipating their wants and buving part ol
their stock much ahead of their usual tune.
Local coke irons continue active, and some
good sized sales are reported In this directum
Southern coki brands remain quiet and are
held at unchanged prices. Tho feeling is y

gaining giound that the market has
touched bottom as to prices and that an im-
provement will occur as soon as the usual
spriag and summer buying becomes general.

PICKING UP AT BUFFALO.

Small Stocks or Pig Iii roundry Tards
A Kcaclion Would lte Violent.

KITClAl. TKLEGKAM TO THE DIRPATCtT.:
BcFrALO, April 21. Rogers. Brown 4 Co.

sav: Although it cannot be said tbattheie
has been any radical change of feeling among
consumers of pig iron in this territory during
the past tew days, yet there certainlv is to be
seen a returning confidence. It is difScnlt to
tell why this is so, but as the conditions of the
market are practically unchaugod it is only-fai- r

to assume that it is due to a better outlook
for trade. The general run of buying still con-
tinues to Pe of a character, in-
dicating small stocks in foundry yards. Care-
ful investigation connms this theory. It has
been quite common ot late to find large
found ncs without more than "ten days' supply
of pig iron on hand, wheie formerly the same
foundries carried from 500 to 1.003 tons as a re-
serve. This unusual action augments the
stock held at the lurnace", the total of whos
tonnage is supposed to show the condition of
the iron trade to the cuuutrv. while siocks in
the yards of thousands ot consumers are left
out. It is easy to see that should any reactiou
now occur, it would be ad the more violent on
this account.

A E0PEFUL SITUATION.

Veteran Observers Itcllevo a Reaction Can-

not Long Re Relayed.
frlrlAI. TEUGCAX TO TUB DISPATCIT.:

Cincinnati, April 21. Rogers. Brown & Co.
sa: There is no noticeable change in the con-
ditions of the market, but it is tnouglitth.it
the business of foundries is slightly impreving.
Agricultural w orks are very bu-- Car w oi ks
and such shops as depeud largely upon rail-
roads for orders are generally slack.
Rollirc mills are turning out about

two-thir- of their normal product.
Nearly all luelters of iron expect a
better business farther along in tho ea. In
uricis there has been a little weakening in
Southern mill Irons, but values are well main-
tained in foundry grades. Furnaces still ob-
ject to taking long forward orders on pre-e-

market. butome have beeu placed during the
past week. An occasional transaction is re-
ported where the object was to realize prompt
cash lor a round lot or iron, and this has been
at a concession. The Valley furnaces are not
yet soliciting business, and prospects are un-
certain as to tbeir resumption of work.

0KLY SMALL SALES.

A Lighter Consumption of Iron Than Last
Tear at St. Louis.

srrCIAL TnLBGKAM TO THE DIBPATCH.1
St. Louis, April 21. Rogers, Brown and

Meachaui say: There is nothing new to be said
this week lu regard to the market. Bnsiucsi
lias been very quiet, and what saleshave been
made were small and at low prices. The con
sumption uf iron in this market is much lighter
than it was the satno time last year. We quote
lor cash f. n. Ii. St. Louis:

Hot Mast coke and charcoal:
Soul hern Cole No. 1 ,.ti5 ataw 75
sjoulhem (Joke No. 2............... . 14 suism 75
fccuthern Coke No. 3 ,. 13 75&14 25
bouthem tiray Korpe. ...... ........ It .swan 75
southern ('lia'rcoal No. 1 . 17 7Vai3 8J
Soutluru t'hircoil No. 2 . 17 25(3,17 60
Missouri Charcoal No. 1 . 15 oOTallS 0U
.Missouri Ciiircoal No. 2. . 15 txais 50
Ohio bortencrs . 18 8'.19 50

(Jar wheel and malleable Irons:
Lake Superior ,.J20C 320 50
onllicru..- .- . 19 C J:t uu

Metal Markets.
New Yoke. April 21. Pig iron 1617c.

Copper, nominal. Lead dull and weak; do-
mestic, H 15. Tin quiet and tteady; straits.

KoO.
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TAKING HOLD AGAIN.

llecent Deals in Keallj Sbow That
Buyers Arc Still Aronnd.

WILL KOT BE A SMOKE KDISAHCE.

Pittstrarg's Superiority as a Field for Large
Capital and Skill.

THE FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECOLA'TION

Business in real estate seems to be pick-
ing up. There is certainly room for im-

provement. Still, the lull of the past few
week is due to causes so obvious as to ex-

cite neither surprise nor apprehension for
the future. Conditions below the surface are
right and the disposition to buy is cood.
Obstructions in the way of business are
general, not local. Pittsburg realty is
sound to the core. At least three important
deals have been consummated this week.
One was reported yesterday. Papers in the
other two will probably be passed
These three sales aggregate about 90,000.
They show tbat buyers are still in the market
for large properties as well as small ones. A
little concession on the part of owners would
have a good effect.

Not a Smoke Nuisance.
It is denied that the new plans of the

Electric Company will be "a smoke
nuisance." A member of the company said
yesteruaj: "Some person seems to be losing
sleep and appetite for fear our central station.
In course of erection, will be objectionable on
account of smoke, aud he proposes to abate tho
imaginary evil by erecting another similar
plant in the same neighborhood. The idea of
abating a thing by increasing it is something
new in the line of argument, FerUaps it
originated witn General Grant, who held that
the proper way to effect the repeal of a bad law
was to strictly enforce it and make it odious.
Our plant is situated on the hue dividing the
boroughs of Wllkinsbuig and Edgowood, at the
junction of the Hampton coal road and the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It will be furnished
with the most approved machinery, including a

g apparatus, so tnat there need
be no fear ot a .smoke nuisance.' The members
of the comuanvure residents of both boroughs
and are personally interested in Keeping their
respective towns free from this objectionable
feature. The building will be a substantial
brick structure, entirely fiieproof and an orna-
ment to the immediate neighborhood."

PitUburg in the Lead.
Every city possesses some points of vantage

over all others. They may bo unimportant and
purely local In their character, but they are
sufficient to give tone aud individuality to the
place. Pittsburg's superiority is many-side- d

and As a manufacturing center
she has no rival in this country. Mowbere else
is there so good a field for the employment of
capital and tho exercise of skill. Her advan-

tages for creating wealth from crude material
are so varied and Important as to place her al-

most beyond rivalry So situated and so
favored, her rapiu growth ceases to be a won-
der. It is the most natural tiling in the world
tor people to go where they can do best, lhe
sale ot several manufacturing sites recently
and constant applications from outsiders for
business stands show that this idea has taken a
Srm hold upon people in various p.rts of the
country, who have come to think that there is
no place like Pittsburg for making money.
This sentiment should be encouraged and
strengthened by local capitalists and land
owners, providing enough buildings business
and residence to accommodate all who want
to loca.e here.

Rusiness News and Gossip.

The Fidelity Title and Trust Company bn'.ld-in- g

will soon be supplied with asmoke-consumin- g

apparatus.
Tho fact that considerable of the recent

rading in stocks has been on local account
shows that new buyers are coming in. A
broker said ytsterday that new names consti-
tuted the bulk of his clientage.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. are opening up a plan of
large lois at Craf ton.

The Sixth street bridge peoplo are still wait-

ing for the Secretary of Var to approve their
plans for piers, abutments and approaches. He
has all the papers.

Bind quotations yesterday: For Panhandle
7s, 115 bid, 116 asked; Citizens' Traction 5s. 101
bid; Pittsburg Traction, general, 102 bid, 101

asked.
W. W. Rara'ey,wbo left the Second National

Bank a short time ago, where he wast general
bookkeeper, to accept a position in the Union
National, will return to his old place about
May L

Henry M. Long sold 10 shares of Airbrake at
3i 100 Pennsylvania Railroad at o2?g, aud 60
Electric at 14.

W. I. MusttnbidSOfor 100 shares of Pitts-
burg Traction.

Rea Bros, and George B. Hill & Co. got abont
all the Electric that changed hands yesteiday.

If there was much office business in stocks it
would he reflected on 'Change as a matter of
cau-- e and effect.

There is said to be something doing in a pri-
vate way in Monongahela Water Company
stock around 2G and Tt.

On Monday, Mav 4, run.ual meetings of tho
Manutaciuiers' Bank, Southside, and of the
Wheeling Gas Company will be liad the latter
at Wheoling.

Stockholders of the Blaine Land Improve-
ment Company will meet on June 23 to vote on
a proposition to increase the capital stock.

The Rullding Record.
Permits for the erection of two buildings

Issued yesterday the lowest number for
weeks.

Henry Schoempf, Irame two-stor- y dwelling.
20x31 fet, on Broad street. Nineteenth ward.
Cost, 1800.

F. Reubsaraon, frame one-stor- y washhnnse,
SxIO feet, on rear Penu avenue, Fourth ward.
Cost, S10.

Movements in Realty.
A. Leggnte & Son sold a small plan of lots at

Clifton. Kilbuck township, for $4,000.
J. E. Glass sold to Thomas Chambers for A.

C. Watklns, in his Rivervlew plan of lots in
the Twenty-thir- d ward, lots Nos. 48, 49 and 50,
corner of Bigclow and Bristol streets, with a
two-stor- y frame house, for SLS50.

Reed B. Coyle it Co. closed the sale of a
property in Kocxvillo borough for J3,b00 cash,
consisting of a brick dwelling of five rmim,
etc., with lot STKlOO feet, situate on Knox
avenue.

(Slack & Baird sold to Theodore Stier lot No.
IS and the noithirn one-ha- lf of lot No. 17, in
the J oh n A. Roll plan at Linden station, Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, fronting 20 feet on
Wakefield street and 40 feet on Whitney, for
$500.

Balten'pergcr & Williams sold a lot 22xl20.ad-joinin- g

Beltzhoorer burough,for George Knips-chil-

lordOOcish.
Maraw it Go II, Lira., sold to Christ Eisenberg

a Iot2o-ll- (i in ti.o Elwvn plan. Pittsburg and
Castle Shannon Railioad, for $200, on easy pay-
ments.

G. A. Saint 'old to a gentleman of the West
End a lot 20x100 feet on Linhart street. Thirty-sixt- h

ward, tor $425.
James VV. Drape t Co. closed the sale of a lot

about 60x200 feet, on Stanton avenue. East
End, for $11,200; also of a bous and lot on
Webster street, Allegheny, for $3,900; also of a
bouse aud lot near North avenue and Middle
street. Allegheny, for $6,000; also sold a col-
lateral interest In a property in the East End of
$9,000; alsa collateral interest in properties in
Westmoreland county and McKeesport of

$13. SCO.

S. A. Dickie Co. sold for C.W.King to
T. A. Johnston, an improved property on Hays
street, nar Euclid, a five-roo- frame house
with lot 25x100 feet, for $2,650.

HO K0Y-ME-

A Few Figures on Oil, Dut Sales Fail to
Materialize.

Oil was as much in the rut as ever yesterday.
There were no sale For regular 6!Kc was
bid. with offers at 09c at the close. May oil
was ncglecicd.

Refined showed no change from the previous
day, Aierage daily runs were 77.G60; average
dailv shipments. 55.091; average daily charters,
40.59a

Tracy, Wilson t Co. quote pnts, 673; calls,
mi- -

Other OH Markets.
Oft. Crrr. April 24. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 6tc: hieher, (Hc: lowest.
CSJJc; closed, 6SJic; sales. 2S.O00 barrels; clear-
ances. 190,000 barrels; shipments, 61,553 barrels;
runs, Sy,7W barrels.

Cleveland. April 24. Potrnlcum casv:
snow white Ho. 6c; 71 gasoline, ojc; 86 gaso-
line, 12c: C3 hi. pinna, 6c.

New Yoke, April 24. Petroleum continues
dull and narrow, and the volume of business is
very small. Tho market opened sready. moved
up slightly, then became dull, and remained so
Until the close. Pennsylvania nil. spot, open-in- ?.

CSc; highest, 65c: lowest, 69c; closing at
69a --day ontions, opening, objfcc; highest,
69c; lowest, CbJc; closing, 09c. Lima oil, open-
ing, ISc; highest. 18c: lowest, 18c; closing, 18c.
Total sales, 6,000 barrels.

IIOMIy SECURITIES.

Some Rusiness Transacted, bat the Market
"W itlinut Special Features No Rooms

on or in Sight Facts and
Gossip About Electric-Busine-ss

in local stocks on call yesterday
was narrow in range and small in volume.
The active interests were Westlnghouse Elec-

tric, Second Avenue Electric Philadelphia
Gas, People's Natural Gas and Switch and
Signal. Total sales w ere 306 shares.

The feeling at the opening favored higher
prices, but it was not supported by results,
and sentiment drifted the other way. though
figures remained about the same. Philadel-
phia Gas closed a fraction under the opening,
in which it had the company ot Electric The
latter sold here at l."K and 1 closing at 13.
The last sain at Boston was at 13 closing
offered at 13. It was haudled very gingerly
at both places. Tractions about held their
own, and the miners scarcely budged.

There was some talk about the meeting of
stockholders of the Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company next Tuesday. Some were of
opinion that 'the statement of
Mr. Westinghouse would be made at tbat time,
as a duty he owed lo the stockholders. It was
also hinted that a new deal in the management
would be made, but as the company permits no
news of this kind to escape, nothing definite
can be said on this point. It is an old story
anyhow. Considerable dissatisfaction was ex-

pressed with the manner in which the books
were closed, cutting off transfers until next
Wednesday. It was said tbat no formal notice
of this was given.

New York was firm at the opening, bnt weak-
ened toward noon on announcement that

gold had been ordered foy shipment to-

day. Ihero was a rally later in the day. Lead
Trust was down a fraction from the highest of
the day before. Panhandle, both preferred
and common, closed better than tho opening.
Local sales on call were:

First call 59 Electric at 13.
After call 10 Second Avenue Electric at 50.
Second call 100 Elpctric at 1 25 at 13J. 25

at:i3. 25 at 13, 1 Philadelphia Gas at 1

Third call No -- ales.
After call 50 People's Natural Gas at 9, 50

Switch anu Signal at 9.
Bids and offers at eacu of the three calls are

appended:
FIRST SECOND TIIIRU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

tl A U A U A

Cltlzens'Nat.lIk 65
Diamond N.Uk. 21U 215 210 ....
IronCitvN. il'k .... 87
Mech'cs .N.n-in- .... 118
JIonon.N'at. Ilk. 123
.National lusur 60
SlanTrs U.Co... 21 21
P. N'. G. & P. Uu H 10 9a 10 10
1'hlla. Co 12 11 ZH 11 Kii 12V

heellnir G. Co 16M .... 164 .... 16K
Fisher Oil Co.... 5T
Central Tractlou 18)i 18 18K ISM 185 13M
Citizens' 'Irac'n. UK 63 6IJj.... 61, ...
Pittsburg Trac 13 31 33
Pleasant Valiev. 23 245, 235f 1i .... 24,'

s.i'.iau.uc ie 40 33 40
Hand&t. lirlilire .... 50 .... 50
LaNorla MVCo SS 40 .... 40
Luster Jliiilnc. is;,-- lufc 13S 134 13 UH
sllverton .11. Co. 14,.... 15 2 1J....
West'house E... 13. 14 13V 13's UH 13'
Monon. V. Co.. 26$. .. 26.si 27$
U.S. AS. Co 10 ... 9, m 9M
U.'H.JbS3.Co.prel .. 23 25
V'houseA.l!.Co 90 .... 00. . .... SI

btan.U.C Co.... 52

At New York vesterday the total sales of
stocks wero 413.079 shares. Including: Atchi-
son, 20,270; Lackawanna, 22,550; Erie. 0.300;
Louisville and Nashville. 14,513; Missouri Pa-
cific. 6,630; North American, 4.870: Northern
Pacific, 5,582; do preferred, SB 670: Reading,
4.125: Richmond and West Point, 3.545; St. Paul,
74.4S5; Union Pacific 14 625: Wheeling and Lake
Erie, 5,700; do preferred, 3,245.

MONEY MAEKET.

Financial Conditions Contlnuo to Mend
Liberal Discounting and Depositing.

Bank clearings bold their improvement,
showing that business necessities are putting
mnre money into circulation, but it is still in
excess of calls. Discounting and checking
were on a liberal basis yesterday, and 67per
cent were the interest rates.

Exchanges were $2,530,187 31 and balances
$394,399 75.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easv, ranging from 3 to 5 per cent. .Last loan
3, closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
57. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
SI Sfyi for bills and 44 SS for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s. ret.... ,.121 M. K. T. 2ds KTi
U. M. 4s, coup.. .121 Mutual Union 6s. ..105
U. M. 4Hs, rcg .. ,. 102 N.J. C Int. Cert. .111
U. S. ss. conn. ..102 .Northern Pae. H13..1I6M
I'acificss or '95., .113 Northern Pac. Ids.. Ill
Louisiana statnpcd4s 89,ij Northw't'n consols.139
Missouri Gs Nortw'n deben't Ss.l07J(
'lenn. dcwbcu 6s.. 105 (Jreon X Trans. 00.
Tenn. newett. &S....102 M.L. 1. M. Gen. Sa. 80U
'tenn.ueweet.Zs... 71 st.l.. S. K. Ueu. M.102
Canada So. 2ds 9Gl t. Paul contots'... .125
Central 1'aclflc ists.It7.Sibt. P, CM&Pc. 1 its. 117
uen. il. I,. isis...uut ix., re .u.tr.Ks. so
Den. U. U. 4i 82 Px.. Pc. K G.Tr.Kn. 34W
It. G. . estlsts 77 1 Union I'aclnc Ists...ltS
Krle ds 102H! West buorc 103
if. K. T. lstt 77'Al

Rank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,075708: balances,

3183,315. Money, 6S7per cent. Exchange on New
York, 90 cents premium.

New York Bank clearings, $111,509,086;
balances, $4,680,206.

Boston Bank clearings, $16,172,788; bal-
ances. $1.45x6. Monty, 23 per cent

on New York, 10 cents discount to oar.Philadelphia Bank clearings. $9,679,336;
balanc"". $1,613,271. Money 4J5 percent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,779,183; bal-
ances, $.M6 713. Money, 6 per cent.

Cincinnati .Monoy 5g6 per cent. New
York exchange 80c premium. Clearings, $1,97L-85-

SEW YOKE STOCKS.

Shares Teverlsh and Irregular, With Small
Changes at the CIoso The Roll

Strength Similar to That in 1879
Two Strong Features.

New York, April 21 The stock market was
feverish and Irregular in Its movements
throughout the day, and the final outcome of
the day's business Is generally on small changes
in either direction. The restraining influence
was the further engagement of over $1,600,000
gold at the for shipmont to
Europe which checked a most
promising upward movement in full play. Tbe
bullish feeling is almost entirely based upon the
excellent outlook for the cereal crops for the
coming season, however, and other Influences
of an adverse nature receive little attention
except for a short lime: and while they usually
give the bears and sold out bulls a chance to
get back tbe stocks sold at lower prices, the
real buying is not permanently checked.

The arrival of Mr. Gould was expected to
give the market a Hit, but outside of the
unusual strength shown for a timo in Wabash
prefened there was nothing to show that
either he or his friends wero specially active
in the market. London was a moderate seller
In the earlv trading, especially of St. Paul and
Northern Pacific preferred, but tho latter stock
recovered with the remainder of the list, and
later in the day displayed even more strength
than the general list. The West sent liberal
buying orders, and London became a buyer
afte.' the brst selling movement had culminated,
which was specially noticeable in St. Paul,
Noithern Pacific preferred. Sugar and Rock
Islaud. Sugar was rather weak all the dav,
and was the only 0110 of the Industrials to tako
a prominent piace in tbe dealings though the
others were inclined to follow It in temper and
remained drnopin? all day long.

St. Paul and Northern Pacific were the
special features of tho day, tho trading in tbe
former being extremely large and the contest
in it specially well maintained on both sides.
Tho market gradually outgrew tho effects of
the gold shipments, however, and while tbe
general list was not specially active or strong
several stocks, made material advances. Promi-
nent among these were Lackawanna, Ontario
and Western and Northern' Pacific preferred.
Notwithstanding that the bears attacked the
list at everv opportunity, the bulls maintained
the ascendency, and it was a subject of remark
that the market assumed tho same appearance
as it bad in lb79, when prices advanced from 50
to 73 per cent. The fact is that the bulls have
been gaining recruits daily, and the volume of
business is now so large that the attacks ot the
bears on some stocks have little effect upon the
general list.

The market developed marked strength in
the last hour, and again prices wero lifted ma-
terially, and finally closed at a shade, under the
bct price", but strong and active

Railroad bonds were again cmderative active
and Cisplaved the same moderately strong tone
as usual of la. hnt while there was great ac-
tivity In the Oregon Improvement 5's and the
Atchison incomes, with a wide distribution of
the remainder of the business dune, there were
few material changes in quotations, though
they were all in tbe direction of higher prices.
The sales of all Issues reached $1,821,000.

The following tabic shows tne prices of active
stocks on the .New York SUM Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally lor Tni Dispaicii by

HITXET & sjtkfhexsOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the New York stock Kxclianse, 57 Fourth
avenue:

:io.
Open- - Illsh. Low-- ine
Inc. est. est. l!li.

Am. Cotton UU 23'.; 28S 23 28
Am. Cotton lilt nrer... SZH M UTi 52
Am. Cotton Oil Trait.. 2754" 2751 2CK 27
Atch.iTop. AM. ir. s Si 33. Mtf
Canadian 79
Canada southern 5:! h:'4 52 5.'
Central 01 New Jersey. 118 120J 118 J19
Central Pacific 30W
Chesapeake Ohio ... 19 nu 19 19Mi
Chicago das Trust,.... 5l M K Sl
C Bur. A Uulacy. .... O0H 81 H eo 91

ft. Mil. St. Paul 6tf 64X 63 64

I mixed. 7U80o: mixed shell. 7879c; No. 2 93c Provisions easier. Pork July, 113i 15. s

con, MINNEAPOLIS worn --.cam large

C. 4111. it. P.. 113V 115! . 1131ft 1I4
u, ltocK I. jl 1'. .. Ts 79M 7SX 7SX

c northwestern. 1I1W liill liox iniY
u. x w. 01 135! 135K 135 135c i;.. c x 1 6 IK 65
Col. Coal & iron. .. 'S0M r.H
Col. Hocklne Valler 25M 2S'4 2514 25
cnes. . unio 1st orer.. MJi ;.3s 63 X
Ches. Ohio 2d nret.. J3! 33M 33 33
Del.. Lack West lsii, 139 13Vt I3
Del. Hudson 134 ' 133 134 134V
Den. Jtltlo Grande.... mi li Wi 18
Den. Kio Uraude. pi. 5U,"i 61 &m ID'S
K.T.. Va. Ua 7
Illinois Central 101 S' I02" ioi" 101 X
Lake Erie West HH 14S 14 J4K
Late Erie West pr COM 60 G0 WH
LaneSnore,! M. o... . 1 1334 1131, 113 ll.'Tjj
I,oulsvllie,iiasiiville. :96 80 j 79M S0M

n Central 95 95H f) 9oa
MoDuc Dlilo 4lj 4'!4 va 4n'4
Missouri Pacine 72H 70, 72 na
National i.e id Trust... 20H 20 ii 19 20
New lorn central 10314 103 1C3! 1CSH
N.Y.. C.Bt. Ii I44 '14)4 Wi 14
N. V., c. ASt.L.Utpr .... 67 M
N. Y..U St. L. 2dpf SOX 30j H)H Z0H
N. Y.. 1.. E. 4 W 21 mi 21 21)i
N. 1.. L. W. Pd.. 51 54?i 54 S414

N. If. N. fc. ag 39V 39 sail
N. V.. o. W I7 1'A lijf is,'
.Norrolk Western 14 (4
NonoUA Western nr. .... Mh,
Northern PaclUc 26W 2n
Northern Paciacnr.... C9jJ 70JS tvi 70
Ohio x ilisslsslpDi 18i 19 1314 19
Oreeon Improvement, 303j 31 30V 20
Pacine Stall 39 30K 33; SSS
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans.... 21 $ 21 - :ix :i
Pnllaael. Keadlnr... 2314 34 tax 3314
Pullman Palace cir 394)4
Kicnmona w. p. V . 18' isli irtilUchmondJtW.tM.pl 74J 7J4 74) 74H
St. Paul & Dulntn 27 31) 27 23;,
M. Paul & Dnluth nr. 91
St, p.. aitnn. Man irstf
St. L. assail if. lstnt U7

Texas I'aclnc 15V 1VB UK 15

Union Paclfs Sl, 51 5054- SI"
Wabash 11 "X 11 "X
Wabasn preferred 22!S 23 22H' 23
Western Union 82 Kl 62 Si S2)4
WneellngftL.. E....... 35?t TiTa 35S liX
Wlicetlngsi..E.prct.. 781 7SS 77H 78
North American Co... UH 17H KH UM
P., C, C. &St. L 17 Pi's 10
P., C, C. St. , prf. 59 CO

Boston Stocks.
Ateli. Top L.G.7s HH Franklin , l'SItostou & Albanv....2631j Huron 2s
nosion . aiaiiio....zv Kearsarge 23X
C. E. &i 91 Osceola 26
r'ltcliliurc 1C IC. ... S3 Qnlncy 105
Flint APere U 20 Santa ire Copper.... i

Flint & PereM. pre. 83 Tamarack 148
JIass. Centril 19J( lloston Land Co. .. . 0
Mex. Cen. com 21s San DIeeo Land Co. 22

. Y. 4S. Ens..... 39k West End Land Co. 24H
N. Y. JtN. Ens. 7s.. 122 Hell Telephone 205,1
Old Colony l(m Lamson Store S...., 17
Vile. Cen. common. 21'4 Water Power. 21
Alloue: M.Co(new), 3 ',4 Centennial Mining. lG)j
Atlantic KH N. Ene. Telephone. toi,
itoston & Mont 42 Butte & Boat. copper 15)4
Calumet & llecla....26U

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnir quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 'il
Fourth avenue. Members Aew York stock Ex-
change:

JIM. Askert.
Pennsvlvanla Kallroad hZX 5IM
Heading 1615-1- 6 17
Buffalo, New York and rhliadeipnia 4 sa
Lenlah Vailov 4S!4 4S- 1-

LcniehNavlxit:on 47H 4SS,
Philadelphia and Erie 28S . 29'$
Northern 1301116 common 2Ma 264
Northern Pacllic preierred 70 705

Mining Stocks.
New York, April 21. Mining quotations:

Alice. 150; Aspen. 400; Consolidated California
and Virginia. 1200; Deadnnod, 150; Home-stak- e,

185: Horn Silver, 350; Mexican, 325:
Ontario. SbOO; Standard, 120; Union Consoli-
dated, 350; Yelow Jacket, 275.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Friday'. April 24.

Cattle Receipts. l,0t head: shipments. 945
J head: market slow: shade off from beginning of

the week; Hears cattle shipped to New York
last nigl.t; nothing

Hogs Receipts. 3,100 head; shipments. 2.C00

bead: market slow; Philadclphlas, $5 23S55 30;
best Y'orkers and mixed, J5 005 20; light York-
ers and pig", $4 0CQ4 75; 7 cars of hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 200 head; shipments, 200
bead; market firm at unchanged prices.

Ry Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head; light,

handy iat cattle steady to strong: other grades
slow and weak; host" butcheis' stock strong:
ntnirs lower; feeders active and strong: lancy
1.400 to 1,600 puund steers, of which there are
light receipts, aro quoted $5 3.if,5 93; .prime
1,200 to 1.475 pound steers, it 005 50: fair to
good 1.050 to 1,350 pound steei f. $3 754 75.
Hogs Receipts. 1,500 bead; opened oe to 10c
higher; closed with most of advance lost; all
soui: range. JliOigl 80: bnlk. $4 704 SO; light.
$4 504 75; heavy, $4 754 SO: mixed. $4 70
434 SO. Sheep Receints, 600 head: market ac-
tive and Arm; natives, $3 0C5 75; Westerns.
$2 70o 50.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 1,625 head,
including 50 cars for sale; market 10 cents
lower: native steers. $5 406 25: bulls and cows,
52 505 25; dressed beef steady at 810c:shipments 775 beeves, to'morrow, 430
beeves and 8.84S qmrters of beef. Calves
Receipts. 93!) head; market Jc higher: veals.
$4 007 00. Sheep-Recei- pts. 7,423 head: sheep
Hi per ponnd higher; lamps firm: unshorn
sheep. $6 0J7 25: rllppod do, $5 255 50: un-
shorn lambs. S7 003 12: clipped do. $6 00
6 75; dressed mutton firm at 9llc; dressed
lanihs higher at ll12)c. Hogs Receipts.
5.6S7 head, including tno cars for sale; market
stoady at $4 405 50.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 7.000 head;
shipments. 2,500; market slow, weak and
lower; choice to extra steers, $5 906 30; com
mon to good. $1 5.K85 80; heiters, $3 5004 50;
stockers, $3 00JJ4 25. Hogs Receipts. 16.000
head; shlpmeuts,8,000 head; market fairly activeand higher; rough aud common, $4 004 70:
prime pacuers anu mixed, jo uutso 10. bbecp

Receipts, 7,000 head; shipments. 4,000 head;
market active, steady to higher; clipped Tex-an-

$5 05; Westerns, $5 005 90; lambs, $5 85
7 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs in light snpplv and
steady; common and light, $3 504 85: packln"
and butchers. $4 505 05; receipts, 1,700

900 head. Cattle Better qualities
scarce and strong: common. $2 503 75; fair to
choice butchers, $4 0035 65: prime to
choice shippers $5 00g5 75; receints, 600 head;
shipments, 140 head. Sheep in good demand
and strong: common to choice sheared, $3 50?
5 25: extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 250
5 50; receipts. 40; shipmonts, none. Lambs flrni
for spring; scarce; common to choice, $7 009 00
per 100 pounds.

BUFFALO Cattle steady and firm: receipts,
87 loads thrnngh. 3 sale; sales. 1.125 to 1.250 lb
R'eers, $3 35JJ5 80: smooth bulls, $4 004 35.
Hogs slow: receints. 68 loads through, 6 sale;
Yorkers, $5 205 25; mediums, $5 3U5 35.
Sheep and lambs Market strong lor sheep
and 155J25c higher for Iambs; receipts. 10 loads
through, 15 sale; best wool Iambs, S7 5t)7 75;
fair to good, J6 507 00; best wool sheep, $6 75;
fair to good, $5 756 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 900 head:
shipment?, none: market steady; good to
fancy native steers--. $500f?5 90: fair to good
do, $4 105 10: Texans and Indians, steers,
$3 505 80. Hogs Beceiots, 2,500 head; ship-
ments, 2.SC0 head: market higher; fair to
choice heavy. $4 905 15; mixed grades, $4 40
4 95: light, fair to best $4 704 90. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

100 he id: shipment, none; market
strong; good to choice, Jl 5085 85.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 3.720 head;
shipments, 1,770 head; market steady to loo
lower; steers, $3 70Q6 00: cows. $2 C0?5 00;
stackers and feeders. 2 90S4 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 9.420 head; shipments, 2.420 head: market

best steady" to 5'- - highe,-- ; others dull und
lower; bulk. $4 5034 80; all grades, $3 00
4 95. Sheep Receipts, 800 bead; market
steady.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, 500 hean;
market steadv .ma active: snipiier-- . $4 507t6 00;
butchers, $2 254 75: bulls, S2 00l 00. Hogs
Pfceipts 5,000 head: market Higher; choice
heavy. $5 105 15: choico light, SI 805 00: good
mixed, $4 805 05; pigs. $2 5004 15.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market dull, and

prices nominally unchanged.
New Yokk Wool quiet and steady: do-

mestic fleece, 34g37c; pulled. 28S33c; Texas, 17
24c.

St. douis Wool Receipts. 32,500 pounds.
Little choice stock offered, while demand for
lower grades was light. Unwashed bright
medium. 1921c; coarse brand. 1422c: low
sandv. ll17c: fine light, 1822c: fine heavy,
12fi19c; tub washed, choice, 35c; inferior.

yaoc.

Coflee Markets.
April 2t Coffee options opened

unchanged to 10 points down, closed firm to 5
points up; sales. 27.250 bags, includlnc May, 17.50

17.55c: June, 17.40o; Juiv. 17.30r; August, 16.90
43)10 95c; September. 16.25016.35o; Octol er,
15.75c: December, 14.9015.OOc: January. 14 80.
Spot Rio quiet and steady; fair cargoes, ltftfc;
No. 7,

Price or Bar Silver.
JSFKCIAI. TXLEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

"New Yoiik. April 24. Bar silver In London,
44d per ounce: New York selling
prlee, as reported bv bullion dealcrs,96r- - Gold
value of silver in the standard dollar, 50 746.

1 Drygoods Market.
New Yokx. April 24. Busbies in drygoods

was fair with some of the leading houses, but
the market as a whole was without much
change.

Turpentine Markets.
New York, April 21. Rosin quiet snd

steady. Turpentine unlet and steady at 40z)

,0c. .

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Storage Companies Aro Gathering in
Most of tbe Eggs,

AND HENCE PRICES STILL FlfiM.

Heavy Transactions in Cereals', and Prices
Unchanged.

A TOLL SUPPLY OP SUGAR SOOX DUE

Office-o- r Pittsbup.o Dispatch, i
Kr.IDAY, April 2L t

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Eggs are a shade higher and very firm. A

large proportion of the arrivals in this line is
gathered in by storage companies. The tariff,
which keeps out Canada eggs, has, no doubt,
had its intended effect of keeping up price of
home stock this season. There Is a great
scarcity of choice creamery butter in this mar-
ket, and prices are firm. Receipts of new
cheese are so light that prices are hardly quota-
ble. Old Ohio cheese. Is about done. There is
still a fair supply of old New York cheese and
markets are firm at outside quotations. Poul-
try is In better supply than it has been for a
few weeks past and prices are easier. Spring
chickens are selling at $6 to $6 50 per dozen, and
tbeir dimensions make them expensive eating
at these prices. The quality of Southern vege-
tables coming to our market of late ts generally
low grade. Cabbage is very inferior as a rule.
Tho long journey and warm weather together
have bad the effect of hringlnga large quantity
of poor garden stuff to ohr market.

APPLES $6 00S7 00 a lnrreL
Bbttek Creamery, Elgin. 2SSlc; other

brands, 2525c; common country butter, 1516c;
choice country rolls, 1820c.

Beans New crop ueans. navy, $2 3002 35;
marrows. $2 352 40; Lima beans. 5K6c.

Berries Strawberries, 40050c per quart.
Beeswax 2830c lor choice; lowgrade,

22&25C
CIDER Sand refined, $9 50010 00; common.

$5 5U6 00; crab cider, $12 00(3-1- 00 ft barrel:
cider vinegar, 143115c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 1212Kc: New York
cheese, 12d3c: Lluiburger, 13HHc: domes-
tic Sweltzrr. 1516c; Wisconsin bnck'Sweitzer,
16c; Imported Sneitzer, 272Sc.

Cranberries Cape Cod. $3 253 60 a boi:
$11 5012 On a barrel: Jerseys. $3 50 a box.

Eggs 15K16e for strictly freshjgoose eggs,
3035c; duck eggs, 20c

Feathers Extra llvo geee, E060c; No.
4045c; mixed lots. 3035c &

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c fl It;
California honey, 1215c ?! ft.

Maple Syrup ew, 8o90c 11 gallon.
New .Maple Sugar 10c K? B

NUTS Shell bark nicknry nuts, $1 251 50 a
bushel; peanuts. SI 50221 75, roasted: green, 4

6e 1 ft; pecans, 16c V ft.
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, $8 009 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsvlvanla, $7 008 00
Poultry Alive Chickcns.51 001 10 a nalr.

turkos. 13c a pound: ducks. 90cii$l a pair.
I geese, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys

18c a pound; ducks. I4I5c a pound, chickens
H15"c: geese, ll12c

Tallow Country, 4!c: city rendered. 5Vc
SEEDS Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

5 20; timothy, $1 551 65; bine grass, $3 501 0U;

orchard grass,2 00; Millet, 51Q1 25c; lawn grass,
25clft.Tropical Fruits Lemons. $4 5C500, fancy,
$6 00; Messina oranges. $3 253 75 a box: Florida
oranges, $4 00(g4 25 a box; California oranges,
S3 O03 25 a box; navel oranges, $5 0OB5 25:
bauinas. $2 75 firsts, $2 00 good seconds.
bunch: figs, 15916c ty ft; dates, 4JS5c 9 ft;
pineapples, 1525c apiece.

Vegetables Potatoes. $1 S01 35 bushel;
seed pntatoes,$1502 bushel: sweet potatoes,
$3 503 75; cabbage. IJS6 .hundred; yellow
danvcr onions, $6 006 50 a barrel: celery, 75e

1 a dozen bunches; carrots, 35c a dozen: pars-
ley. 15c a dozen; turnips. 75c$l per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage. II 602 00 for
small crates, $2 00.5)2 25 for large: kale, 75c31
a barrel: spinach, $1 25)1 50 a barrel: beans,
$3 a bushel: beets, 50365c a dozen; asparagus
40c a bunch; cucumbers, 75c a dozen: Bermuda
onions, S3 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes, $9 per
barrel: tomatoes, $4 505 50 per case; lettuce,
5075c a dozen; radishes 35c a dozen; rhubarb,
5075c a dozen; onions, 25c per dozen.

Groceries.
Tho sugar scarcity noted in thl3 column since

tbe beginning of the month promises to be at
an end before very long. Granulated sugar is
already in full supply. Contrary to general
expectations, coffee options have been on the
advance of late. Roasted coffee is now rela-
tively higher than green.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24K25Kc; choice
Rio. 2324c; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio, 21

22c; old Government Java. 2930Xc; Mara-caib-

25a'27c: Mocha, 30i832c: Santos. 223
20c: Caracas. 2527c; La Gnayra, 2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,
25c: high grades, 2730$'c; old Government
Java. Do Ik. 3134c; Maracaibo. 2830c:
Santos, 2630c; peancrrv. 30Kc: choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21S22Kc

fcpiCES (whole) Cloves. Iigl6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c: nutmeg. Toa'SOc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7e:
Ohio. 120. 8c: headlight. 150, 8Xc: water
white. lOajlOkc; globe, 1414c; elaine. 15c:
carnadine. HHc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llglllc;
purltv. 14c; oleine, 14c

Miners' Oil-N- o. 1 water strained. 394Ic
per gallon; summer, 3335c: lard oil, 5558.

Syrup Corn syrup, 31033c; choice sugar
syrup. 313uc: pnmo sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 3135c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 3S10c; medinin,3336r: mixed.34S36c

Soda in kegs, 335ic; in
Ks. 5?ic: assorted packages, 56c; sal
soda, in kegs, !J4c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set. 8Kc: parafflne, ll12c. ,

Rice Head Carolina, 7457c: choice, 6K
6c: prime, 66c; Louisiana, 56c

STARCH Pearl. 4c: corn starch, 6S6c;
gloss starch. 6ffi7c

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: Lon-
don la jers, $2 75: Muscatels $2 00: California
Muscatels. SI b0I 90; Valencia. 7c: Ondara
Valencia, 7:Sc: sultana. 18JUc; currants.
44ifac: Turkey prunes, iii8c; r rencn prunes
10illK''t Salonlca prunes, in ft packages.Oc;
cocoanuts, H 100, $6: almonds, Lan., 8 ft. 29c;
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts 12c: binvrna figs, 13&14c:
new dales. 5E6c: Bi azil nuts, 12c; pecans. 14

16c; citron, 1 ft, lTffilic: lemon peel, 12c fl ft:
orange peel. l2c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28f30c: neaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17020c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, rtnpitted. 1313Jc; raspberries, evap-
orated, 30331c: blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes, 5Jc; powdered. &c; granu-
lated. 4c; confectioners' A. 45c: soft white.
HJ?c: vellnw. choice. 4Jifp4c; yellow,

good, 4li'gHlic; yellow, lair, 44Jc; yellow,
dark. 30-l-

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200). $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), $4 50.

Salt No. 1 ?? bid. SI 00. No. 1 er. V bhl,
$1 10; dairv, f? lib), $1 20; coarse crystal. bbl,
$1 20: Higgms' Eureka. sucks, $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches $2 70S
2 S0:2nds, s2 402 50 extra peaches, $3 003 10;
pie peaches, $1 7U1 80: finest corn, $1 35 1 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. $1 001 15: red cherries $1 35
1 40: Lima beans, $1 35:'soaked do, SOc; string
do, 70i?b0- -: marrowfat peas SI 1001 25; soaked
pea . 6575c; pineapples, $1 50tl 60; Bahama
do, S2 55; darn'on plums. $1 10; greengages $1 50;
egg pluiis, $1 90; California apricots, $2 105!
2 50: California pears, S250g2 75; do greengages,
$1 90: do egg plums. Jl 90: extra white
cherries. $2 85: raspberries. $1 351 40: straw-
berries, 1 301 40: gooseberries $1 1021 15;
tomatoes, 93c&Sl; salmon, S130l SO: black-
berries, $1 (X): snecotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c:
do green. i, $1 251 50: corned beef. cans.
$1 90; Mb cans $1 00; baked beans, $1 401 50;
lobster, 1 ft, $2 25; mackerel. 1 ft cans broiled.
$150: sardines domestic. s, $4500160: sar-
dines, domestic JiCs $7 00; sardines. Imported,
if, 11501250; sardines, imported, J SIS;

sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced, $4 2--

FISH Kxtra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess $23 CO; extra No. 1

shore. ?21 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large 3's 20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
S3 ft; do medium. George's cod. 5c; do large,
7c: boneless bakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in block', 6M57". Herring Round
shore, $5 50 bbl; split. 650; lake. S3 25 a 100--ft

bbl. White fish, 7 00 W 10O-- half bhl. Lake
trout, $5503 half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c ty
ft. Iceland halibut, 13s ft ft. Pickerel, half
bbl, 4 50; quarter bbl. SI 60. Holland herring,
75c; Walkoif herring. 90c

Oatmeal 0 50S67ol bbL

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Sales on call at tha Grain Exchange, I car

No. 2 timothy bay, $10 50. spot; 1 car packing
hay. $9 75, spot; 15 cars 2 y. s. corn. 81c, July; 2
cars 2 w. oats, 63c, July; 5 cars same, 6", May.
Sales wero larger than they have been any cno
day for several weeks past. Receipts as bul-
letined. 33 cars, of which 20 were by Pi.tsbnrg,
Ft-- Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows:
6 cars of hay. 1 of bran, 1 of feed. 9 of flour. 2 or
middlings 1 of oats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Lonls, 1 car of oats and corn, 1 of mill-fee-

7 of corn, 1 of wheat, 2 of hay. 1 of oats
Tbe cereal situation has undergone little or no
change since last report. Wheat has recovered
Sartlally from the leictinn noted yesterday,

lost somewhat of Its firmness by reason
of large receipts and improved grazing. Pack-
ing bay Is scarce and firm. Flour is steady at
tbe recent advance.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Whiat-N- o. 2 red. fl 151 16; No. 3, 11 090

1 10, t

CORN No. 2 vellow shell. SOffiSlc; high

ear
Oats No. 1. Wgeic; No. S white. 63063K

extra. No. 3. 6262c: mixed oats. (iO6Ic
IlTE No. I Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9So
J1 00: No. 1 Western, 97698c.
FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flonr. $6 500 75; fancy straight
winter.. $6 00Q8 23; fancv straight spring. Sa 75

6 00; clear winter. $5 75S6 00: straight XXXS
bakers'. So 25Q5 50. Ry flour, $1 75Q5 6U
Buckwheat flour, 2V2$c 9 ft.

Millfeed No. I white middlings, $27 00
23 00 9 ton; No. 2 white middlings. 125 00
26 00; brown middlings $24 0024 oO; winter
wheat bran. $23 0OQ24 00.

HAY Biled timothy. No. I. $11 5012 00: N".
2. do, $10 SOaiO 75; loose from wagon. $11 00
17 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
$9 755J10 00; packing do. $9 75filI0 00.

Straw Oats, $7 508 CO: wheat and rye, $7 50
07 75.

Provisions.
Sncar cured hams larjre 10M
Sugar cured hams, medium 10s
Sugar enred hams small 1(1

Sugar cured California hams 7
Socar cured II. bacon..... 9
bugarcurcd 6klnned hams, large II
Pnjrar enred skinned hams, medium 11

Sugar cured shoulders . CV
Sugar cured boneless shoulders iSugar cured skinned .f boulders....
Sugar cured bacon shoulders '.... 6
Sagir cured dry salt shoulders 'X
Sugar cured 1. beer ronuds 14
sugar cured D. beef sets 12
Sugar cured D. beef fiats ,.... 11

Iiacon clear sides 8H
Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides. ave'g
Drrsalt clear sides. ti ave'e
Mess pork, heavy 13 60
Mess pork, family...................... 13 50
Lard, rcflncd. in tierces 6
Lard, retined. In hal X barrels 6K
Lard, retined. In p tubs 7
Lard, refined. In b palls Vi
Lard, retined. InSO-l- b tin cans 6iLard, refined. In tin pills 7J4
Lard, rcflncd, in b tin pails
Lard, refined. In b tin palU

MAEKETS BY WIEE.

W lieat Unsettled, Nervous and Flnctnatlne;
Sharply A Successful Bear Raid on

Corn Oats Lower Provisions Open
Firm, hat Become Weaker.

CHICAGO The Wheat market was unsettled
and nervous and was subject to fre-
quent and sharp fluctuations Uncertainty as
to the situation out of conflicting cables made
operators cautious. Tbe nee result of the
day's tradings was a loss in value of about lc
in the July option, ljc in April and May. July,
the ruling option, opened at $1 09l 10,
against $1 1G31 10V, at tbe close yesterday,
and soon touched 1 09 A bear syndicate,
which attempted to break prices, was brongbt
npwlth a round turn. While the syndicate
did not come to grief, it nevertheless was
frightened enough to lie still for sometime.
After going to 1 09. July rallied quickly to
$1 10!4. but was loaded with a large lot of prop-
erty put out, and the market broke to $1 C9K."

At the last the bears plucked up courage for
another raid, and tbeir sales broke tbe price to
$1 09. Toward tbe close, July rallied to $1 Id
on cables reporting higher Berlin markets, and
on a dispatch saying Roumania would prohibit
exports of maize because of depleted stocks
there. Just before the close, there was another
lireilc, and the market closed easy a: $1 09
1 08K- -

A successful raid was started in corn. July
was broken from 670 down to 66c, but was
tuned up to 66c on liberal purchases.

There was free selling of long oats, which
caused a break of AVnZ. Prices hardened a
little later In tbe day, but were JiQJc lower at
the close.

The opening in the provision market was
rather firm on the reported firmness of hog3 at
the stock yards, but speedily weakened on fr-- e

selling, and. afterfluctuatlncfrequentlvwithin
a moderati- - range, closed with a loss of 1517c
for pork, 25e for lard and 2c for ribs.

The leading futures ranged ns iniiows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
AF.TICLES. lng. c.L est. lDg.

WHIAT, NO.I
April SI 1214 l 12X fill II HH
May 1 12 1 12i 1 II 1 HH
July 1 U9J,' 1 I0Ji 1 CSH 100?

CO UN, NO. 1
April mi TJH 70 71

May 71i 7iJ4 7l'H 70,
Jnlv 67J," t7B (HiH Wi

OATS. NO. 3
May Wi Uii S3h Wi
June 51 54 533. 54
July 52 il 51!i "Ji

Mess Pons.
May SI300 13 00 11270 112 80
JnlV 1340 1340 1307K ISIS
September 13 75 13 75 13 50 13 52K

Labp.
ilay 6 87H 6 87H 82 6 82Jf
July 7 17,4 720 7 111 L 7 10
September 7 12), 7 Gi 7 37)4 7 37tf

SHOUT KIBI.
May 6 37,4 37lj 6 30 6 324
July 6 70 6 70 6 6U 6 62)f
September

L'asb quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. SI IIS

1 UK: No. 3 sprine wheat.Sl OS; No. 2 red. $1 12
1 14; No. 2 corn. 72Kc; No. 2 oats. 5455c:
No. 2 white. 57io7&c; No. 3 white. 5b57c
No. 2 rve. 90c No. 2 barley nominal: No. 3,
f. o. b.. 78c; No. 4, f. o. U. 75Q76c: No. 1 flaxseed.
$1 IS: prime timothy seed. $1 30. Mess pork,
per bbl. $12 75. Lard, per 100 lbs. 6 82J
Short rib sides (loose). $6 SOQli 35; dry
salted snoulders (boxed). $5 20&5 25; short
clear sides (boxed). $6 75Q6 S5. Sugars un-
changed. On the Produce Exchange to-d-

the butter market was firm and unchanged.
Eggs 13 I3c

NEWYORK-Fl- our dull and heavy. Wheat-S- pot

market lower and moderatelv active for
exports; No. 2, red, $1 23?i'sIow; $i 25? afloat:
$1 24(S!1 26K f-- o. b.: ungraded, 1 18JiI 27:
No. 1 Northern, $1 30: No. 1 bard, $1 3314;
options were very irregular through variable!
cables tho opening was : lower: after-
ward the changes were an advance
of KQlJc. a decline of 1K- - w'th
the close showing 'Affile decline on
last night's figures, except August and
September, which wero Jc up on account of
Inquiry through those months; fine weather
West was also a depressing influence: No. 2
red. Mav. SI 214?1 22JJ. closing at $1 21;
Jnne. 1 1SK611 20. closing at SI 1SK: Jnlv.

1 15J1 17. closing at 1 11; August. $1 12JS"

ll: closing at $1 12: September. 1 lh
I UK. closing at 1 1; December, 1 MJ;

1 Il?i, closing at Jl llj: May, 1892. 1 14tf
1 10, closing at si Hit. liariey quiet ana nrui.
Corn Spot market firmer, and less ac-

tive: No. 2. 85S4c in elevaior, 85c afloat;
ungraded mixed. 80t?S5c; steamer mixed, S2
SlJSc; No. 3, SlS134c: options show un-
changed prices to Jcueclin on good weather
and free sellers: Mav, 79K80Kc. closing a' SOc;

June. 7677c. closing at 04c: J'v. 73K7oe.
closing at 7C5c: August, 72iGT3bC cliuuig
at 72e. Oaif Receipt". 4S,0OU bushels;

bushels: sales. 225.000 bushels futures,
61,000 bushels spot; spot market dull and heavy;
options dull and lower: Mav, 60i61c closing
at 6OK0: J une, E&J60c, closing at 60c: July.
59459c closing at 9c: spot No. 2
white, 6165c: mixed Western, 60S 64c;
white do, e,!71c; No. 2 Chicfgo, 63c
Hay quiet and firm. Hops Arm and quiet.
Tallow firm: city (S2 tor packages) 5c Bigs
quiet and about steady; Western. 14c. Pork
quiet and firm; old mess, $12 0012 50: new
mess, $13 75 H 50; extra prime. 51 1 7512 25.
Cut meals steady and quiet; middles firm and
quiet. Lard opened firm and closed lower:
Western steam. 7 007 05; Mav. 7 OS. closing
at 7 00 bin: June. 7 15;Julv. $7 28SS7 34. clos-
ing at 7 29; August, 87 42: September, $7 55.
Butter fairly active and firm; Western dilrv,
1223c: do creamery, 2127c; do Tactorv, 12Q23c;
Elgin. 27Xc Cheese quiet and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS Flour weak, hut unchanged.
Wheat opened firm, but unsettled, being Kc up
for May and c higher for July, but Jc down
for August. There was some strength, how
ever, in the market after tbe opening, but soon
broke, and values declined rapidly and con-

tinued easy but nnsettled to the close. Last
figures were HJic lower than yesterday's
close: No. 2 red cash $1 OsQl 0954? Mav,
$1 03Q1 10K. closing at SI 09: August, Jl 02K
fill 03iif. closincr at SI 02J,S4S1 U2?. Corn First
sales were at the same figures as yesterday's
close, but weakened soon afterward, trading be-

ing light, however, and closed i below
vesterday: N". 2 cash. 724?73.-- ; May. 709
71c, closing at 70c bid: July, 6567c closing
at 66c. Oats quiet and easy; No. 2, cash,
54Kc; May closed at 5c: July. 64c. Rve
No. 2, SSc sellers. Barley Nothing done.

dull. Pork Standard mess. $12 25
12 60. Lard Prime steam. 6 50.

PHILADELPHIA Flonr dull and nominally
unchanged. Wheat firm; No. 2 red. April.
$1 23451 24; .May. SI 23Q1 24; June, $1 18a
1 19K: July,$l 161 17. Corn Options nom-
inally unchanged; car lots firm: No. 2 high
mixed, on track, 84c: No. 2 mixed, In grain
depot, 84c: No. 2 ln'ixed, April. 82S3c; May. 1

82c; July. 7475c Oats Car lots steady;
futures opened firm, but afterward reacted
and closed lAz lower; No. 3whit 63c; No. 2
white, 64c; do. on track. 64Vc: No. 2 white.
April. KiS63;; May. dKUSJic: June. 63KO
OSJic: July. C354S61c Eggs quiet aud easier;
Pennsylvania nrsts, 14J413c . .

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firmer: No. 2
winter re", spot, SI 19 asked: May, SI 18; July,
Jl 16Q1 I6K: Angust, $1 12K01 1H- - L'orn
Western firm: mixed snot and April, 82SKc:
May, SOifAi; July. 74KS74Kv 0ta steady
and upenanged. Rye unchanged. Hay qniet
and unchanged. Provisions quiet:No.2 no quot-
able change. Butter firm and unchanged.
Eggs unchanged.

CINCINNATI-FI- onr quiet. Wheat firmer:
No. 2 red, SI 141 15. (,'orn firm: No. 2 mixed,
75c Oat lu good demand and stronger; No. 2
mixed, 57c Rve scarce and strong: No. 2,98c
Pork dull at $12 25. Lard quiet at 6 37j. Bulk
meats firm at $6 37j. baco.i sready at $7 50.
Butter firm. Eggs Arm at 12K13c Cheese
firm. i

MILWAUKEE-FIo- ur firm. Wheat easier; No.
2 spring, on track, cash, fl 101 I'i. Corn

J. v, ., w w UUI1. .Ill I
2 white, on track, 67c Barley quiet; No. 2,

-1 - , ; . - -- . '..- -'

11 1
in store. 71JJc Rve steady: No. L In store,

Receipts
and shipments rather light. There was good
demand for outside account, bat local millers
bought very little. Market was dull aud sales
hard to make at satisfactory price. Good No.
1 Northern was offered at l!Jc over May.
Flour did not sell and millers were mostly oat
of the wheat marker. Closing quotation: No.
1 hard. April, 1 12U: on track, SI 13431 1354: No.
1 Northern. April and Mav, Jl 09: J"'.
$1 Wi; on track, $1 IGVfl 10K: No. 2 Northern,
April, 1 OS; on track, 11 GS41 09.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; cash
and --May, 1 1H; July, $1 10. Corn dull;
May. 74c: Julr. 71c. Oats qnlet; cash, and May,"
55c Cloverseed easier: cash and May, 54 12?

THE MARKET BASKET.

Home Vegetables to the Front Egs and
Creamery Hotter Firm.

Home raised vegetables, which were delayed
several weeks on acconnt of backward spring;
are now coming in freely and the tendency ol
prices is downward.

Southern vegetables have been arriving of
late in'bad shape, owing to warm weather and
long travel. Commission merchants report tbas
large quantities of cabbage coming from Florida
and tbe Carolinas are little good. Strawberries
are in the same plight. Weather and long travel
have very much depreciated the valne of goods
In the line of dairy products the situation Is
practically tbe same as it was a week ago.

There has been a great scarcity of cholcs
creamery butter all the past week, but as sup-
ply of country butter is in excess of demand,
creamery, though firm, is tbe same in price as
last Saturday. Eggs are fully 2 cents higher
per dozen than tbey were a week ago. Tha
signs are tbat eggs have touched their lowest
point for this season. Large quantities have
been stored the past week or two In tbe faith of
better ptices later on. Poultry is a shade easier
than it was a week ago. Spring chickens are a
luxury beyond tbe ordinary purse. At the fish
stalls, trade is reported good and supply now
up to demand, which has not been tbe case for
months past. Tho first brook trout of the sea-
son were on the stalls this week and sold
promptly at 75 cents per pound. In floral lines,
prices are tending downward, for tbe good rea-
son that nut-do- flowers are now coming la
freely. Florists report a good demand ana ac-
tive trade lor their products at tbe reduced
prices.

The following are retail prices of best quality
of meats, fisb. vegetables etc. at the Diamond
Market:

Meats Best cnts of tenderloin steaks. 25a
per ft.; sirloin, IS to 20c: standing rib roast. 13
to 20c: chuck roasts, 12c; corned oeef. 8 to 10c
per ft; spring lamb. 25c; leg of mutton. 12JJc for
hind quarter and 8c for fore quarter; loin of
mutton, 15c: lamb chops, 20c; stewing pieces, 60
per ft: veal roasts, 12$ to 15c per ft.and cutlets, .
20c Pork chops. 12c, and steaks 10c. an ad-
vance of 2c per ft on rates which bare pre-
vailed for some months past. Veal is the only
article in the flesh line which fails to respond
to the upward movement of prices.

Vegetables Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter
peck: cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes 25c per half
peck; Bermuda potatoes, 35c a quarter
peck: Bermuda onions 20c a quart; bananas,
15 to 20c a dozen: carrots 5c a bunch; toma.
toes, 2530c a quart: lemons, 30 to 40c per
dozen: oranges 2d to 40c; lettuce. 5 to 0c per
bunch: beets. 5c per bunch, 35c per dozen;
new beets, 10c a bunch; asparagus. 15c a
bunch: radishes. 5c a bunch; cucumbers, 15 to
20c apiece: apples 25c a quarter peck; celery,
5 to 10c a bunch; strawberries, 40 to 50c a
quart.

Butter and Eggs Best creamery 30c peri,
ft; fancy brands 32c; choice country rolls. 25ct
good cooking butler, ISc per ft; fresh eggs 17o!
per dozen.

Poultry Dressed chickens. $1 00 to SI 25
duetts. 75c to SI 00; turkeys, 18c to 20c per

ft; geese. 12c to 14c
Fish Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to 15cc
Californiasalmon.35to40c perpoundtwhlte fish,
12J to 15c: htrnng, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound: blue fish, 15ci
halibut. 20c; rock bass, 25c; lake trout,
12fc; lohsters, 20c: green sea turtle. 20 to 25c.!
Oysters: N. Y. counts, $2 00 per gallon; stewint;
oysters. $1 25 per gallon: clams, il 50 per gallon;
smelts, 20c a pound; shad. $1 00 to 1 25 each
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12oj'
per ponnd.

Flowers La France. 1 25 per dozen;.
Mermets, SI 00 per dozen; Brides, 1 00 per
dozen; yellow and white roses 75c per
dozen; Bennetts. 1 00 per dozen; Beauties,
35c to 50c; carnations, 50c per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, 1 00 per dozen; violets,

1 00 per 100: heliotrope. 50c per dozen; Illy
of valley, 75c per dozen: camclias, 15c each;
Harnsii. 2nc each; hyacinth. 50c per dozen;
bostes, Jl 00 a dozen: lilac, 51 00a bunch; Dutch,
hyacinth, 15c each; Jacks. $2 to $5 a dozen.

WAHT THE WICKETS UP.

iver Men Complain of the IrnpossibBlty ot,
Getting Coal Down.

The Congo will be the regular Cincinnati'
packet

The JL F. Allen will leave at noon to-d- for
her regular weekly trip to Parkersburg.

William Gordon, the genial bookkeeper
for James A. Henderson fc Co., is expecting a
young alligator from New Orleans to arrive on
tbe Keystone State night. He pro-
poses giving it to the Allegheny parks

Considerable complaint Is mads by tha
river men tbat tbe wickets of the Davis Island
dam are n ot raised, as it is impossible to bring;
coal down to tbe landings on the present stags
of water. The marks show 4 ieet 6 inches IC
a rise should come it would take considerable
bustling to get enough coal down to makenp
tows for shipment down tbe river.

SICK HEADACnCarter.g UMe L,Ter p,.
SI- C- HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver PUU,

SI- C- UH. lTmi,
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver PlltJ.

noir-rrs- sa

To Manufacturers :
The City of Wilmington, III., will make spe-

cial inducements to locate manufacturing
establishments. Excellent water power.
Abundance of coai. 50 miles southwest of
Cmcago. Address

P. I. CROMWELL. Sec'v.,
Wilmington Improvement Co..

ap25-49-- Wilmington, III.
m

Don't bo Ilunibncged
by the fictitious claims
rhade for Porous Plasters
that cure before they aro
applied. Use Benson's, a
scientific preparation that
gives prompt relief and is
Indorsed by over 5,000

ff fcfrl I reputable
Druggists.

Physicians
Get

and
tha

Genuine.

ftiKs- -

II! SVAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENT
ABSOLUTELY CUBES- -

Tlii. sliiinle .innlleatlou of "SWAYNE'S OINT
mevt" wltnoutauv Internal medicine, will enra
any case ot Tetter, bait Klienm. Uingworm. Piles
Itch, bores. Pimples, Errslpelas. etc.. no matter
how obstinate or longstanding, sold by drng-gls- ts

or sent bv mall lor On cts. : 4 Nixes l 23, Ad
dress Di:. SWAiNK SON. Philadelphia. Pa,
Ask yonr druggist ior It.

QJWAYNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING SON.
412 Market street.

mhl9-82-TT- S Pittshnrg.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
raya

SAVINGS BANK.r !PrLrj S si foorth aventjb.
Capital. $3(XXO0a Surplus, $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD.. EDWARD K DUFF.
President, Asit-- Sec Treas,4 per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

OC15-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & C0

bankers and brokers.
Ftocks Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chisago

SIXTH ST., PltUburs.

oc23 51

S5.J& MEN!UZ?.nt sealed Treatise, explain! r abso--
intonnd Derfect CL'RH whhont
stomach drugging, for Iwt an--

VQWU, 1SCETOU9 VCU1UIT, M. VI
Vlror arid Development. Premature Decline, Funo-bo-na

1 Disorders Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eto.
Arta HI IllSTQa CO., 13 rut llice, w it, . 1.

ecu-ra- x
.
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